
Miss Sara Mae Kincaid Wed Saturday
To Bobby Ray Bush In Church Rites
In a beautiful, formal, candle¬

light ceremony which took place
Saturday evening, December 27th
at 7 o'clock in the First Baptist
Church Miss Sarah Mae Kincaid,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Wesley Kincaid, became the bride
of Bobby Ray Bush, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Jackson Bush
of Summervllle, Ga. The Rev. H.
Gordon Weekley, pastor of the
bride performed the double ring
ceremony.
Forming an effective back-

ground for the wedding party |
were large baskets of white gla¬
dioli, poinsettas, arrangements of
woodwardla feVns and holly Ore¬
gon fern banked the baptistry,
centered with an arrangement of
white gladioli and red poinsettas,
forming a background for seven
branched candlabras holding red.
tapers. Around the choir lofts
were holly and wood-wardia fern
intersperced with graduated red
tapers which shed a soft glow
over the nuptial setting. The
vows were spoken before white
wrought iron satin covered kneel¬
ing bench.
A program of wedding music

was presented prior to and during
the ceremony by Miss Hilda King,
organist, and Bill Wallace, of
Sanford, vocalist. Miss King*s se¬
lections were "Meditation" by
Massenet; "I Love You Truly",
Bond; "The Sweetest Story Sver
Told", Stults; "Because", D" Har-
delot; "Intermezzo", Provost;
"Serenade", Shubert; "Llbes-
traum", Liszt; "Always", Berlin
and "Clair de Lune", Debussy
was softly played during the
ceremony. Mr. Wallace sang
"Through The Years" and "If
God Left Only You" and as the
benediction, "The Lord Bless and
Keep You". The Bridal Chorus
from Lohengrin, Wagner was
played for the processional and
the Wedding March from "A m?d-
Summer Night's Dream", Mendel-
ssohn, for the recessional.

Bridal Gown and Attendants
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the attractive bride wore an
exquisite gown of white Chantilly
lace over candlelight satin. A
Queen Anne collar accentuated
the French Illusion yoke which
was outlined with seed peails and
embroidered medallions, the long
tight fitted sleeves terminated in
cala Illy points over the hands.
Her bouffant skirt of lace over
.atln fell In graceful folds to the
floor. Her finger Up veil of
French illusion was fashioned to
a cap of candlelight satin with
inserted Chantlliy lace outlined
with seed pearls. She carried a
white satin Bible topped with
white split carnations, star light
roses and white maline centered
with a white orchid, streamers of
white satin ribbon tied with love-
knots showered from the bouquet.
Attending the bride as matron

of honor was her sister, Mrs. Ro¬
bert Beason of Boiling Springs
and Miss Sue Vance of Boone as
maid of honor. The attendants
wore lovely gowns of white taffe¬
ta over crenolin. The gowns were
fashioned with molded bodice,
scalloped neckline*, and short
puffed sleeves. Their matching
mitts were three quarter length.
In their hair were red Hood
plumes, and they carried bouquets
of red pompons and holly made
into Christina* wreaths. They
wore a single strand of pearls,
gift of the bride.
Honorary attendants were MUs

Pat Smith, Lincolnton, Misses
Sarah Hamrick and Pat Lowe of
Bessemer City, Misses Faylene
Falls. Jean McRae. Reta Gamble.
Mrs. Horace Klser and Mrs. Paul
Ham.
Edward Bush, Jr., brother of

th* bride groom served as best
man, Usher - groomsmen were
David Kincaid. brother of the
bride, Darrell Wilson. Moorev
vllle. Bill Bates, Converse, S. C..
and Jamet Garrison, of Weaver¦fEK -

Kincaid, Of the
of

sage of pink camellias.
The bridegroom's mother, Mm.

Bush, wore a beautiful two toned
gown of lavender with a pink ca¬
mellia corsage.

Bridal Trip
Following the ceremony, the

"Bride and groom greeted families
and friends in the vestiblue of the
church.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Bush left

for a wedding trip to Atlanta, Ga.
and other southern points. For
traveling the bride wore a blue
French imported tweed suit,
white blouse, white hat, short
veil, white gloves, matching the
white orchid corsage. Her shoes
and bag were black.

Bride and Bridegroom
Mrs. Bush is 'a graduate of the

local high school. Mr. Bush is a
graduate of the Summerville
High School.
Upon their return they will be

at home in Boiling Springs where
they will continue their education.Mr. and Mrs. Bush are membersof the 1953 graduating class ofGardner Webb College.
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Miss Sarah Alexander
Bride Of J. G. McCorltfe
GREENVILLE, S. C. . Miss

Sarah Eleanor Alexander, daugh¬
ter of L, C. Alexander of Green¬
ville, was united in marriage with
James Grady McCorkle of Hen¬
dersonviile, N. C., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. McCorkle, at 7:30 Sat¬
urday evening, Dec. 20, in a wed¬
ding at Central Baptist Church.
Dr. C. Frank Pittman conduct¬

ed the ceremony in a setting of
Poinsettias, White gladioli, green¬
ery and lighted candles.
A program of nuptial music

was presented by H. G. Jeter, or¬
ganist, and Mrs. Winfred Robin¬
son, vocalist
The bride was given in mac-

riage by her father and was at¬
tended bjw-Mrs. J. W. Alexander
as matron of honor. Lewis V.
Stepp of Hendersonviile, N. C.
was best man. R. L. Tate and
Charles C. Collins, both of Hen¬
dersonviile, served as ushers.
The bride wore a street-length

dress of white velveteen with a
matching hat and carried a cas¬
cade bouquet of white carnations
with a white orchid at the center.
Mrs. Alexander was also dress¬

ed in white velveteen. Her flowers
were red poinsettias in a cascade
arrangement.
Mrs. L. Charles Alexander, sis¬

ter-in-law of the bride, sat in her
mother's place wearing a blue
dress and a yellow orchid cor¬
sage. The bridegroom's mother
was dressed In grey and wore a
purple orchid.
Immediately following the

ceremony a reception was held at
the home of Mrs. Wallace Heeler
on Elizabeth St,
Later in the evening the couple

left for a wedding trip, the bride
wearing a brown suit with a gold
topcoat and brown accessories.
Mrs. McCorkle is a graduate of

Coker College. Mr. McCorkle
holds a degree from Furman
University and is now teacher
and athletic coach at Henderson¬
viile High School. They will make
their home at 320 Sixth Ave.,
Hendersonviile, N. C.
. Out of town guests present at
the wedding included: Miss Betty
Ann McCorkle, Mr. and Mrs. Phil¬
lip H. Croft, Mrs. R. L. Tate, Mrs.
Jeanette Croft and Miss Cynthia
Croft, Hendersonviile, N. C.;
Mrs. Juanita Warren, Kings
Mountain, N. C.; - and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne C. Churrfi, Bessemer
City, N. C. 5

Miss Barbara Juanita White
Bride Of Fredrick G. Bees
Miss Barbara Juanita White,

daughter Of Mr. and D. L. White
and Fredrick Griffith Bees, son
of Mrs. Joseph Bees of Sharon,
Penn. were united In marri¬
age Saturday, December 20th at
7 p. m. In the home of Probate
Judge W. R. Douglas In Gaffney,
S. C. with Probate Douglas per¬
forming the single ring cere¬
mony. >»

The bride had cjjosen for her
wedding, a blue -crepe dress, three
quarter length fushia eoat with
blue accessories and a corsage
of yellow rosebuds.
They were accompanied to

Gaffney by the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. White and a sister,
Mrs. Hudie Randolph.
The bride is a sophmore in

high school and will make her
home for the present with her
parents.
Mr. Bees has been in the Navy,

for the past five years, one year
was spent in Korea. At present
he is stationed at Charleston. He
will receive his discharge in July.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gahible were

guests during the holidays of
their son, Pete Gamble and fami¬
ly in Sylacauga, Ala. Guests of
the Gamb}es were her sister, Mrs.
Hugh Fisher and son, Hugh Fish¬
er, Jr. of Marshall. They all
visited a sister in Leaksvllle.

TUSSY
WIND AND WEATHER LOTION

m

limited time only

Handy family carton.Six $1 size bottles now only $3
At this special price put away a year's supply I Use it as
an all-over lotion! Pink, fragrant, creamy. . .it helps
protect against weather irritation . . . makes hands,
elbows, heels, legs feel silken smooth. Wonderful as a

powder bax, too!
SPECIAL SALE-
TUSSY WIND AND WEATHER
HAND CREAM $125
Regularly. $2, now only I
Especially created for those who prefer a
hand cream . . . with all the wonderful
gkin<beautifv.ing properties of the lotion.

.U price# plus tax

, KINGS MOUNTAIN
THS srone DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 4I&6I

. THE .CITY'S MODERN STORE

SHOE
CLEARANCE

To make room fox New Spring Shoes arriving. We are offering the
following Ladies' and Children's Shoes at Very Special Prices.

BUY AND SAVE MONEY ON EVERY PAIR

ONE TABLE

Ladies' and Children's
Oxfords, Loafers and Casuals

SUEDES AND LEATHERS
All $2.98 and >3.98 Values

CLEARANCE PRICE

$lJ98

ONE GROUP LADIES'

LOAFERS & WEDGIES
Suedes and Leathers
CREPE and NEOLXTE SOLES

All Colors
$3.95 and S4.95 Values

CLEARANCE . PRICE

$198

i ...1 X
*

t a. .. :

ONE GROUP
Ladies' Dress Shoes

SUEDES IN

Pumps and Straps
S4L95 and $7.95 Values

CLEARANCE PRICE

Mi

Myers' Department Store
AFTER
CHRISTMAS

MEN'S SUITS
Gabardines. Worsteds. Flannels

$22.50 Values ,. $17.95

$24.95 Values $17.95

$34.95 Values

$39.95 Values

$29.95
$29.95

Men s Winter lackets
Gabardines and Twills

$ 7.35 Values $ 595

$8.95 Values ....¦. $ 695

$ 9.95 Values 5 695

$10.95 Values * 7-^
$11.95 Values *

$19.95 Values SI*.®5

MEN'STOP COATS
Only 6 All-Wool Coats

$29.95 Values '

$19.95
Only 10 Gabardine Topcoats and

Trench Coat Styles
$17.50 and $22.50 Values

$1195

BLANKETS
PLAIDS and SOLIDS

$2.98 Values
$4.50 Values

$5.50 Values

$6.95 Values

$8.95 Values

$2.39
$3.69
$4.49
$495
$6.95

boys*
MEN'S

SPORT COATS
$19.95 Values

Clearance Price
S14JS5

WINTER JACKETS
1/4 OFF

Regular Price
On All Boys' Sizes

MEN'S CORDUROY

SPORT COATS
Values To $13.95

All One Price
$9.95

MEN'S

DRESS GLOVES
1/4 OFF

Regular

Award Sweaters
100 Percent All-Wools. $6.95 Values

Clearance Price
i

$195

BOYS'

CORDUROY SHIRTS
All Colors. Sizes 6 to 18. $3.95 Values

Clearance Price
$198

140 PAIRS

Men's Dress Pants
Sport and Dress Styles,
Values To $8.95
ALL ONE PRICE

¦w-

artment Store
Dims Shop . Second Floor


